SCHOLARSHIP APPLICATION
(Instructions: Print this form, complete it by hand,
include all data and the attachments and mail it attention to:
Scholarship Committee, A SHARP MUSIC METHOD INC.
PO BOX 12298, La Crescenta, Ca 91224)
Applicant is a: Child __ Adult __
Scholarship Applicant Last name: ________________________________
Scholarship Applicant First Name: ________________________________
Birthdate: __/__/___ (MM/DD/YY) Age: ___ Years or Adult __
Mother (or Guardian) Name (if Minor): _______________________________________
Father (or Guardian) Name (if minor): _______________________________________
Address of Scholarship Applicant: ______________________________________
City ____________________ State ____ Zip _______
Phone numbers: Hm: ___________ Wk: ______________ Mobile __________
Address of Person applying for Scholarship on behalf of applicant. (If different from
above) ________________________________City _______________Ca__________
Zip _______
Phone numbers: Hm: _______________ Wk: _________________ Mobile
____________
Check one: Applicant is currently taking music lessons? __
Applicant is a beginner. __
Check one: Applicant is currently enrolled as a student of A Sharp Music Method __
Applicant is currently enrolled as a student of a non-A Sharp Music Method teacher.__
Non-A Sharp Music Method Teacher Name:_________________ Phone___________
Check One: Instrument Choice: Piano/Keyboard __ Violin/viola __ Flute __
Saxophone __ Clarinet __ Bass Guitar __
Guitar __
Upright Bass Guitar __ Drums __ Voice __
Trumpet __
Application is being made for (Check one)
A Full Scholarship not including instrument. __
A full scholarship including instrument.
__
A partial scholarship to get additional lessons in the same instrument? __
Another purpose (Please give all the data here including dates of the activity, how
much it will cost and where it occurs and how it would extend the applicants musical
education to be able to do this.
_______________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________
_____________________

Include the following recommendations with your application.
Applicant Recommendation: (Please attach)
This can be from a school teacher, minister or other person not having a familial
relationship to the applicant stating their ability to focus as a student, why this person
would recommend the applicant for a scholarship and in what capacity this person knows
the applicant. (Please attach)
Music Teacher recommendation. (Please attach)
If the applicant is currently taking music lessons please include a recommendation from
the applicant’s music teacher or a past music teacher that includes how long the student
has been learning with this teacher, if the progress is fast, medium or slow, what the
applicants practice record is like, (always regular, mostly regular, sometimes regular,
irregular), and if the music teacher would recommend the applicant as a serious and
dedicated student of their instrument.
Applicant’s section: (To be completed for any applicant who can print or write cursively)
Tell us why you want a scholarship to learn a musical instrument.
Recommendation by the person requesting the application: If you are not the applicant
please attach a statement telling us why you feel this applicant is a good candidate for a
scholarship for music lessons.
Scholarship Application auditions are held by appointment only. The applicant is
usually within 2 weeks of the application being received. Please circle the days and
check times that the applicant can be available for audition.
Mon am __ pm __
Tue am __ pm __
Wed am __ pm__
Thu am __ pm __
Fri am __ pm __
Please check to ensure that you have completed all the required data and attachments.
Incomplete applications will not be auditioned or awarded.
Please include your $5.00 application fee and mail your application to:
A Sharp Music Method Inc. PO Box 12298, La Crescenta, Ca 91224
You will be called for your audition.

